Dermatophagoides sp. and IgE anti-D. pteronyssinus and D. farinae detection in a Venezuelan community at more than 2000 m above the sea level.
It has been reported that the concentration of Dermatophagoides sp. population, the main trigger of asthma in sensitized atopic subjects, is inversely related with altitude and probably directly with humidity and that this population are scarcely found over 1750 m above sea level. We studied the presence of Dermatophagoides sp. in a Venezuelan community between 2040 and 2600 m above sea level, and also the IgE response to D. pteronnyssinus and D. farinae in atopic subjects living on that region. The presence of Dermatophagoides sp. was determined by microscopic identification of mites in dust, obtained by brushing the mattresses surface in 93 randomly selected houses between 2040 and 2600 m above sea level. The indoor relative humidity was also measured. The specific IgE serum levels were studied in 65 subjects classified as asthmatics, allergic non-asthmatics and non-allergic. A mean concentration of 188 mites/g of room dust was determined in 82.4% of houses with an indoor relative humidity ranging from 89% and 92% independently of altitude. The density of Dermatophagoides sp. was sufficiently high to sensitize the atopic subjects, IgE levels were 6.8 PRU mean value for asthmatic, against 0.38 PRU in non-atopic. We conclude that: (a) Dermatophagoides sp. can be found up to 2600 m above sea level in a Venezuelan neotropical region where a high indoor relative humidity is characteristic of most dwellings; (b) sensitization by D. pteronyssinus and D. farinae were demonstrated in atopic subjects resident at that region.